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To All Residents of the Southeast Warren School District:
Once again, we are pleased to present our Annual
Progress Report for the school district. This report contains
data that shows progress toward our student learning goals.
Every Iowa school district is required to distribute this report
to its patrons each year.
Last year we prepared a separate document that contained all the data. This year we are going to report some of
the data each month for the next four months. This month we
will report on reading achievement, please refer to pages 3
and 4. The data indicates the percentage of students who are
proficient. Proficient is defined as scoring at the 41st percentile or higher on a standardized test; this definition is used at all
grade levels and for all subjects. The standardized tests used
in Iowa are the Iowa Tests of Basic Skills for grades 3-8 and
the Iowa Tests of Educational Development for grades 9-11.
The first table contains reading data on our fourth grade
students for the past three years. Last year 87.5% of our
fourth graders were considered proficient in reading. This
percentage is higher than students across the state (78%) and
in the nation (60%).
There was little difference between fourth grade boys and
girls. However, students from less affluent homes and students who are in special education did not score as well as
their classmates.

continued, page 2; tables pages 3-4

Parent-Teacher Conferences
Parents of students in grades 7-12 will need to call to schedule
your conferences. Please call Mrs. Neer at 641-466-3331 to
schedule your conferences for February 20th or 22nd.

Scholarship Deadline
The WARREN PRIDE is compiled & edited
by LuAnn Ohnemus. Please call 466-3510
with information.
Email: luann@se-warren.k12.ia.us

Southeast Warren Scholarship applications are due in Mr.
Tigner’s office February 28, 2007. Any questions contact
Mr. Tigner at school, Duane Ohnemus - 942-6500 or Barb
Ripperger - 534-3161.

School Finance: Article 3
Harold Hulleman, Superintendent
Iowa law guarantees that every child in the state receives an
equal amount of money to fund their education. A district’s
budget is the number of children in the state times that cost per
child. However, economic factors change from year to year,
and it is up to state lawmakers to decide just how much to increase the cost per child to reflect that change, called “allowable growth.” This is the topic of the third article in our series
on understanding school finance.
Larry Sigel, school finance director for the Iowa Association
of School Boards, uses a credit card to explain the principle.
“The state gives each child the equivalent of a credit card, setting the credit limit each year. Under the basic finance formula, each child’s “limit” is $5,128 for 2006-2007. The total
amount the district gets to spend is that limit times the number
of children. A district can spend less than the maximum, but
cannot spend more,” Sigel said.
Allowable growth is intended to further provide equity in
school districts throughout the state, because, as we discussed
last month, the legislature set a principle that each child is
worth the same amount, no matter where they live. The district’s credit card ”balance” is then paid off by a combination
of state aid and locally raised property taxes. For the entire
state, the general fund provides $2 billion annually and local
property taxes $1.1 billion, or about two-thirds state to onethird local property taxes. However, it is important to note that
each district’s mix of state and local property taxes is different. Why? We’ll discuss in the next article on how property
taxes determine how much each district receives in state aid.

Tobacco-Free Environment
Our current school board policy (1006.2) reads as follows:
School District buildings, bleachers, and school vehicles shall
be off limits to smoking. This requirement extends to employees and visitors. This policy applies at all times, including
school-sponsored events. Persons failing to abide by this request shall be required to extinguish their smoking material or
leave the designated area immediately.
A number of Iowa school districts, including some of our
neighboring districts, have now approved policies that prohibit
the use of tobacco on school grounds as well. The Southeast
Warren School Board will soon be discussing this possibility for
our District. What do you think about a tobacco-free environment? I would like to know your thoughts. Please send me an
email, drop me a note, or give me a call.
Harold Hulleman, Superintendent
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AnnualProgress,continued
The second table contains reading data
on our eighth grade students for the past
three years. Last year 60.4%f of our eighth
graders were considered proficient in reading. This percentage is equal to students in
the nation (60%) but lower than students in
Iowa (70.6%). Lower numbers of proficient
students seems to occur in the junior high/
middle school grades across the country. No
one explanation for these declines has been
developed.
A slightly higher proportion of eighth
grade girls were proficient than were boys.
Students from less affluent homes scored
significantly lower than their classmates.
There was little difference between the performance of special education students and
regular education students.
The third and final table contains reading
data for our eleventh grade students for the
past three years. Last year 85.4% of our
eleventh graders were considered proficient
in reading. This percentage is higher than
students in Iowa (77%) and in the nation
(60%).
A slightly higher proportion of eleventh
grade boys were proficient than were girls.
Students from less affluent homes and students in special education did not score as
well as their classmates.
Each year we establish an annual improvement goal in reading. Last year our
goal was to improve the number of fourth
grade students who are proficient. We met
this goal as there was an increase of nearly
fifteen percent. This year our goal is to increase the performance of current sixth
grade students.
In summary, reading achievement is
generally improving across the District.
Many thanks and compliments to our students and staff for this progress. Next
month we will report on math.
If you have questions about any information in this report, please contact me or any
one of the principals. Thank you for your interest and your support.
Sincerely,
Harold W. Hulleman,
Superintendent

Jr-Sr High Principal
Mr. Terry Gladfelter
of about 90 more changes than last year because of
the addition of the DEAR/Connections period. I am
very impressed with the number of students that have
zero tardies so far for this year. We have great students doing great things in the areas of academics
and policies.

TIME TO CELEBRATE!
Our ITBS/ITED results have arrived and the academic news is very encouraging for this year. The
state looks at the data from grades four, six, seven,
eight, and eleven. At the high school, grades seven,
eight, and eleven are showing positive results. The
chart below compares the same group of students and
their scores from last year to their scores for this
year. As an example – Grade 7 reading – when they
were in grade 6 (2005/6) their score was 70.3. This
year (2006/7) it is an 86.5. This percentage represents students that are considered proficient on the
test. Proficiency is based upon a score that is at the
41st percentile or higher. These academic gains are
certainly a result of teachers, students, and staff
working together to improve achievement levels.

2006
1st Sem.
# of Tardies
Students
0
65
1
31
2
34
3
25
4
31
Total students
186
Total with 0-4 tardies 67.8%
Total with 5+ tardies
32.2%

CONGRATULATIONS!
Grade 7

Grade 8

Grade 11

2005
1st Sem.
Students
38
40
30
28
31
167
56.9%
43.1%

Tardy Information – We are carefully following the
revised tardy policy in the student handbook and the
data from first semester is showing a marked improvement over last year during the same period.
Through the first semester there have been approximately 800 class or bell changes. That is an increase

Great Job Speech Team ! – Miss Granger, our
new 7th and 8th grade Language Arts teacher, started
a speech team this year. Miss Granger has a significant background in speech through her high school
and college years. We have not had a speech team
at SEW for six years. Eleven students came out for
the team and have been faithfully practicing early before school. On Saturday, January 20 the students
competed at Hoover High school. Three entries
were submitted and two of the three entries qualified
for state contest at Valley High School on February
3. One group is a choral reading entry and the other
is a radio broadcast entry. All eleven students will be
representing our school at the state contest.

FFA Report

Band Notes

Reading
2005/6
2006/7
Math
2005/6
2006/7

70.3
86.5

66.7
78.7

53.3
70.8

73.0
89.1

77.1
80.8

62.2
82.9

The Jr.High and High School bands have been
busy preparing for the annual Pop’s Concert and attending various honor bands. On January 9th Christina Dittmer attended the Simpson College Jr. High
Honor Band. On January 11 Heidi Dittmer and Caitlin Ellingson attended Simpson College High School
Honor Band. Samantha Miller joins Heidi and Caitlin
on January 25 for the Central College Honor Band.
This is a great learning experience for all students involved to rehearse with an eighty member band composed of the best musicians in central Iowa. Congratulations to these students for representing our school.

SEW FFA would like to thank you for the Fruit
and Cheese sales, and thank you for all of the positive
feedback, it was our best year for fruit yet. Ben
Beck was our top seller at $1147.50, and Anthony
Dittmer with $1089.75.
FFA member’s night out will be held on January
th
24 at Godfather’s Pizza. We hope to see all of our
members come out. We will be sending members up
to Pork Congress January 25th and to Beef Expo on
February 13th and 14th. CDE sub-district contest will
be on February 27th at Leon. FFA senior scholarships
are due to Mr. Dirkxs by February 15th.
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Intermediate School Principal

Social Studies Night

Mrs. Cindy Butler

A very successful Social Studies Night
was held at the Intermediate Center gym on
Thursday, January 11th. Thank you to all the
families that came out to support our students. The fifth graders did choral readings
of the poems: “Revolutionary Tea” and “Paul
Revere’s Ride”. There were many creative
projects on display covering topics such as
the culture of Japan, the Bill of Rights, the
five themes of geography, regions of the
United States, and life in Colonial America.
Nine students competed in the Geography Bee competition. These students won a
class competition to qualify: Justus Sherman
(4th), Ashton Tarwater (4th), Kacey Konrad
(5th), Preston Carruthers (5th), Bret Yeggy
(6th), Carrie Neer (6th), Alex Sudbrock (7th),
Andrew Koenck (8th), and Ethan Mitzelfelt
(8th). After five rounds two finalists remained: Bret Yeggy and Justus Sherman.
Justus correctly
answered the
question ‘Mount
Olympus, reaching
an elevation of
9,570 feet, is the
highest point in
which European
country?’
(Greece) to win
the Geography
Bee. Justus will
take a written test
to qualify for the
state competition.
Submitted by Mrs. Schneider

We celebrated the end of the first semester with an
awards assembly the 26th of January. We are proud of our
students and what they have accomplished first semester.
With the hard work of our students and teachers, we had a
very successful first semester!
Thirty-eight students missed one day or less which is 36%
of our student body. We presented certificates to these students with our sincere congratulations! Daily school attendance is so important in helping children have a successful
school year. Many classroom activities cannot be duplicated
through make-up work alone; therefore, it is important students come to school every day.
At our assembly we also recognized students who earned
a “B” average or better in the five main subjects of reading,
language, math, science, and social studies. Eighty-six students
or 81% of our student body qualified for first semester honor
roll.
In addition, we are proud of the students who demonstrate
the Southeast Warren character traits of respect, responsibility, caring, citizenship, integrity, and motivation every day.
These students are respectful of staff, caring towards other
students, and accept responsibility for their actions. Seventythree percent of our student body completed the first semester
without any detentions or office referrals. They are our Wonderful Outstanding Warhawks and we are proud of them!
We look forward to seeing the same great effort and performance in academic growth, the same or even better attendance rate, and the same great display of character we saw
first semester continue into second semester.

From your Primary Principal
Mrs.CharlotteWeaklend

The Primary building is again participating in the St. Jude’s Math-a-thon. St. Jude’s is a hospital / research facility in Memphis, Tennessee, where they work to find the cure to various forms of children’s diseases, including
cancer. Children and their families stay there free. Our Iowa hospitals use St. Jude’s as a resource in helping
them determine the most beneficial treatments for their young patients. The math-a-thon, a voluntary program, is a
great service learning project for our students that helps the students sharpen their math skills, as it directly involves the parents.
The McGruff Crime Dog visited the classrooms at the Primary building on January 24th to review basic stranger danger and other safety issues with the children. Several parents opted to have their child’s picture and fingerprints taken by a trained associate that day, with identification cards produced for each child to be used by law enforcement in case of a possible future abduction. DNA testing kits were also available for purchase.
Partners in Education will be providing an interactive Rock-In-Preventions character/drug resistance assembly
presentation at the both the Primary and the Intermediate buildings on March 29th . Fifteen to thirty high school
continued, page 14
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The Board Salutes

A big “Thank-you” to the Lacona United
Methodist Church for their donation of hats,
gloves, mittens and underwear to the school.
These will be given to students on a “as
needed” basis. Donations like these are always needed are greatly appreciated.
Thank-you,
Dianne Chambers RN
SEW School Nurse

Billie Jo Marsh and Beryl Presley wish to nominate Bob and Juanita Dykstra, their sons Dan and
Dwayne, and their grandchildren for Board Salutes
recognition. For thirty years this generous family has
welcomed Southeast Warren kindergartners to their
farm each May. Our annual field trip meant a dairy
tour that included the barn, the milk house, and a
chance to bottle-feed new calves.
Bob and Juanita always met the school bus as it
pulled into their yard. Every year they would tease us
that wet weather was bound to begin as soon as the
call came to set the date for our annual field trip. Students learned as they watched the cows being milked,
first by Bob and then, as the years passed, by Dan
and Dwayne. Lately the third generation has been
part of lessons, too. Juanita always showed the bulk
tank and reminded the children of all the nutritious
foods made with REAL milk. Dykstras also contacted the American Dairy Association which supplied
coloring books, cheese, and milk as treats.
The Dykstra family retired from dairy farming
earlier this year. We lost Bob in November. As
teachers we will miss Bob, Juanita, and their family.
In appreciation for all the good memories, for all the
wonderful farm lessons you gave our students, and
for supplying a never ending gift of friendship, our appreciation and thanks.

Lacona Library News
Come in and “Pick A Leaf” and “Adopt A Book,
DVD or an Audio” for the Lacona Public Library.
How this works is: you come in and pick a leaf that
has Title and Author on one side, you can either buy
the item yourself and donate the item or donate the
money and we will purchase it for you. We will print
your name on the opposite side of the leaf and a label
will be applied to the item stating “Donated By, Donated In Memory Of, or Donated In Honor Of”, however you wish the name applied.
We have some new books and DVD’s in. Stop in
and check these out. We thank everyone who donates these items.
We have 2 computers for patron use, fax machine($1.00 per page), Copier( $.10 per page unless
graphics or color printing is done, then cost is $.25 per
page), VHS,DVD, Audio.
The Library has 2007-2008 FASA (US Department Of Education Federal Student Aid) on The Web
Worksheets available.
Our hours are: Mon. 3-6, Tues. 11-5, Wed.6-9,
Thur. 3-6, Fri. 3-5 and Sat. 9-noon. Library Phone
Number 641-534-4400 Pat Neer: Director

Southeast Warren Elementary Yearbook Order Form
Here is your opportunity to order your SE Warren Elementary Yearbook. The
books will be 16 pages with pictures from Preschool through Grade Six. Please
note that you have the choice of a Black and White book or a Full Color book.
Orders with payment are due Friday, February 16.
Black and White Yearbook ________ (# ordered) X $5.00 = _______________(total due)
Full Color Yearbook ________ (# ordered) X $10.00 = ________________ (total due)
___________________

_______________

_________________________

Student’s Name

Teacher’s name

Parent Signature
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Accelerated Readers

Pilgrim Project

As we have completed the 2nd quarter of the school
year, we have also had our 2nd Accelerated Reading
party for those students who have reached their goal.
The PIE group has generously donated funds for each
of our four parties throughout the year, and we are
extremely grateful for their generosity. The students
always look forward to the AR Party at the end of
each quarter. We are VERY proud of their accomplishments. Keep up the good work and KEEP
READING!!

Third graders studied the Pilgrims during November.
Each student received the name of an actual child that
came over on the Mayflower. The students then wrote in
their journals what they thought it would be like to be that
child in those times. Mrs. Young's class presented a play
about the Pilgrims. Each child did a wonderful job of
memorizing their part and re-enacting that time in history.
We wanted to share some pictures from our play. The
following list tells their Pilgrim name and the part that
child acted in the play.

Rising Readers
Jed Balk, Lane Becker, Alex Brehm, Georgia Casner,
Kelli Chapman, Shannon Coffman, Morgan Collins,
Emilie Cooper, Katie Cosner, Brock Graham, Samantha Oakley, Makayla Vinsick, Tyler Backstrom, Blake
Bauer, Trenton Carruthers, Hailey Chapman, Will
Dolezal, Lexi Doss, Travis Hobbs, Jared Baker,
Delaney May, Tyler Nickum, Alec Pierce, Jill Williams, Cody Johnson, Vance Ohnemus.

Super Readers
Kaleb Miller, Mason Ohnemus, Sammy Straw, John
Tarwater, Gabbie Smith, Randy Thomas, Anthony
Baker, Morgen Greif Keetan Lawler, Alex Lerch, Ilyse Putz, Tanner Worthington, Tanner Allen, Olivia
Anders, Tiffany Barr, Everett Dittmer, Lance Hoch,
Hannah Judd, Walker Porterfield, Luke Ulin.

25 Point Club
Alex Brehm, Georgia Casner, Kelli Chapman, Shannon Coffman, Morgan Collins, Katie Cosner, Brock
Graham, Kaleb Miller, Mason Ohnemus, Sammy
Straw, John Tarwater, Makayla Vinsick, Tyler Backstrom, Blake Bauer, Will Dolezal, Travis Hobbs, Gabbie Smith Randy Thomas, Anthony Baker, Jared Baker, Morgen Greif, Keetan Lawler, Alex Lerch,
Delaney May, Alec Pierce, Ilyse Putz, Jill Williams,
Tanner Worthington, Tanner Allen, Olivia Anders,
Tiffany Barr, Everett Dittmer, Lance Hoch, Hannah
Judd, Vance Ohnemus, Luke Ulin, Nina Bales, Trenton Carruthers.

50 Point Club
Walker Porterfield

75 Point Club
Bryant Seuferer

100 Point Club and Advanced Reader

Regan Champ - Samual Fuller/Chief Massosoit/Mr. Hopkins
Mitchell Agan - Love Brewster/Squanto
Delaney May - Priscilla Mullins/Narration
Keetan Lawler - Miles Standish/Francis Billington
Anthony Baker - William Latham/Mr. Allerton/Mr. Carver
Jared Baker - Richard Moore/Mr Bradford
Bryant Seuferer - John Billington
Ilyse Putz - Desire Minter/Pilgrim/Narration
Jill Williams - Mary Chilton/Mr. Allerton/Narration
Tanner Worthington - Giles Hopkins/Pilgrim/Indian
Alec Pierce - Wrestling Brewster/Pilgrim
Morgen Freif - Remember Allerton/Narration/Pilgrim
Alex Lerch - Mary Allerton/Pilgrim
Tyler Nickum - Barth Allterton

Brooke Seuferer
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SoutheastWarrenCommunitySchoolDistrict
RegularBoardMeeting
December11,2006
TheSoutheastWarrenBoardofEducationmet
inregularsessionDecember11,2006,inthe
technologylaboftheJunior/SeniorHighSchool
building. BoardPresidentRonMillercalledthe
meeting to order at 5:30 p.m. The following
boardmemberswerepresent: JohnBurrell,
JenniferBirchetteandLarrieWilliams. Paul
Meadarrivedat5:40p.m. SuperintendentDr.
HaroldHulleman,SecondaryPrincipalTerry
Gladfelter,IntermediatePrincipalCindyButler,
PrimaryPrincipalCharlotteWeaklend,TransportationDirectorJoelMosherandBoardSecretaryJulieWilsonwerealsoinattendance,
alongwithmembersfromthecommunity.
AGENDA:MotionbyLarrieWilliams,seconded
byJenniferBirchettetoapprovetheagenda.
Ayes:4.(PaulMeadwasabsentfromthevote.)
REPORTS:
TransportationreportsubmittedbyJoelMosher:
Wehad14extrabustripsforthemonth. Ispent
sometimeliningupdriversfortheupcoming
winter activities. I also had time completing
repairs.Icompletedinstallingnewdieseloxidationcatalysts;thesereplacethemufflersand
reducedieselexhaustemissions. Thiswasa
programofferedbytheBEEPPartnershipatno
costtotheDistrict.
PrimaryPrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyCharlotteWeaklend:
ThePrimarybuildingwasbustlingonDecember
2nd duringMilo’sSmallTownCountryChristmas,withschoolandcommunityvendors–
includingtheBoys’ScoutsandtheELPgroupinthehallways,anElves’Workshopintheart
room, babysitting in the daycare building, a
Scholastic Book Fair in the media center, a
CookieWalkinthemainfoyer,andacommunity
quiltshowinthemulti-purposeroom. Atotalof
$1,486worthofbooksweresoldatthebookfair,
enablingustofillalloftheteachers’wishlistsfor
theirindividualclassrooms,aswellasaddinga
dozenhard-backedfictionandnonfictionbooks
tothePrimarylibraryshelves. Threehundred
twenty-eightdozencookiesweresoldforaprofit
of $986 for future purchases of playground
equipment,readingincentivesforthestudents,
orcharacterbuildingactivities,asdesignatedby
PartnersinEducation.
TheK-6Christmasprogramisbeingheldthis
eveninginthehighschoolgymnasium,beginningat7:00p.m. Thisyearwewillbeentertain-

ingthekindergarten,1st,and2ndgradersinhigh
schoolclassroomswhentheyarenotperforming,ratherthanaskingthemtositquietlyonthe
bleachersforapproximately90minutes.Runnerswillbestationedatthedoortodirectthem
to the appropriate location as they enter the
buildingwiththeirparents.
AudiologistsfromtheAreaEducationAgency
willbebackinthebuildingonthe13thtoretesta
fewstudents’hearingandfinishupthelastclass
ofpreschoolers.TheywerehereonNovember
21st and22nd todotheoriginalscreeningsfor
preschoolthrough3rdgrade. DianeButler,our
schoolnurse,checkseachchild’ssightannually,
aswell.Ifaproblemissuspectedeitherthrough
ourtestingorbyclassroomteachers,parents
arecontactedsothattheycanfollowupwiththeir
familydoctorsoroptician. Justtoday,Ilearned
ofaveryserioussightproblemthatwasspotted
firstbytheclassroomteacher.Earlier,inconsistentclassroomperformanceandoccasional
unusualphysicalsymptomspromptedonestaff
membertoalerttheteacher,AEApersonnel,the
schoolnurse,andtheschooladministratortoa
possiblemedicalproblem.Afterseveralvisitsto
thefamilydoctor,itwaslearnedthatthechildhas
beenexperiencingpreviouslyundetectedseizures. Parentsoftencontacttheschoolwhen
theirchildisexperiencinganemotionaltrauma
either at home or at school and ask that our
counselorworkwiththechild. Routinescreeningsandcarefulmonitoringofthestudentsinour
schoolbytheentirestaffhelptoinsuregood
healthandmakethelearningexperienceas
productiveandenjoyableaspossible.
IntermediatePrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyCindyButler:
Mid-termreportswenthomeonFriday,December1st.Every4th-6th gradestudentreceivesa
copy of his/her grades in all the academic
classesatthistime.ProgressreportsonallIEP
goalsaresenthomewithmid-terms.
Theafter-schooltutoringprogrambeganlast
week.Thenumberswerelowthisfirstweek,but
weanticipatemorestudentswilltakeadvantage
oftheopportunityafterthefirstoftheyear.
ThedistrictleadershipteammetonNovember
27th.Allteamleadersreportedontheactivities
of their reading teams. Then the group discussedabookweallreadtitledSixteenTrends:
Their Profound Impact on Our Future. Our
discussionfocusedonhoweachtrendmay
impactSoutheastWarrenSchoolsandwhat,if
anything,wecandotoprepareforit.Oneofthe
mostinterestingdiscussionstookplacearound
Trend 3, “Social and intellectual capital will
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becomeeconomicdrivers,intensifyingcompetitionforwell-educatedpeople.”Thistrendsupportsoureffortstorequiremorerigorouscourse
workofourstudentsandstrongercreditrequirementsinmathandscience.Theworldischangingsoquicklythatwecannotevenimaginewhat
jobsourstudentswillholdinthefuture.Weknow
wecan’tteachthemeverything,butweshould
teachthemtobethinkers,tobeproblem-solvers,
andtoworkwellwithothers.
ThenextearlyoutwillbeThursday,December
14th.TheteachersfromtheprimaryandintermediatewillmeetinLaconatolearnanothertrait
fromtheSixTraitsofWriting.
SecondaryPrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyTerryGladfelter:
DEVisit–OnNovember29,30,andDecember
1,IhadtheopportunitytoparticipateinaDepartmentofEducationsitevisitattheEarlhamSchool
District.Itwasaveryeducationalanddemandingexperience. SEWwillbehavingaDEvisit
nextyear.IwantedtoattendsothatIwouldknow
howtoprepare.Itwilltakealotoftimeduringthe
secondsemestertopreparetheinformationthat
willbeneeded.Youwillhearmoreaboutthis
throughthesecondsemester.
StateDrillTeamCompetition–Congratulations
totheAdrenalineDanceTeamfortheirrecent
ratingsatstatecompetition. Thegirlsreceived
aDivisionIratingintheHipHopcategoryand
placed4thinPom.Congratulationstothegirls
andMsDierking.
Senior Citizen Luncheon – Thank you Mr.
TignerandthemembersoftheNationalHonor
Societyfortheirorganizationandcompletionof
thisannualevent. Thecommunitywasvery
graciousandappreciativeoftheevent.Thank
youtotheChorusandBandfortheirentertainment. There were about 85 guests in attendance.
Speech Team – Ms Granger our Jr. High
LanguageArtsTeacherisalsoacertifiedjudge
inspeech. Shehasorganizedaspeechteam
andtheywillbecompetingthiswinterandspring.
Thereare15studentsinthegroup.
Bowling – Mr. Gary Dittmer has agreed to
sponsorthebowlingteamthisyear. Annually,
a$500stipendispaidbytheBowlingFederation. Thereare21membersontheteam–11
boysand9girls.
SecurityCameras–LastWednesday,New
MillenniumTechnologyasecuritygroupfrom
Indianolacameandmadeapresentationconcontinued, page 12

BOARDMINUTES,continued
cerningsecuritycameras. Theymadeapresentation using a 4-camera system. Their
computerizedsystemwillrecordcontinuously
for30daysbeforeoverridingexistingrecordings. Weareexploringcostsandoptions.
D/FList–Thechartbelowshowsthenumber
ofF’s,D’s,andthe#ofstudentsinvolvedsince
thebeginningoftheyearascomparedtolast
year. Thestaffhasalsolookedatthisdata.

D/F List Comparison
Mid Term D/F
F

7th
D #

Mid Term 9/05
Mid Term 9/06

3

squadregardlessofhometown. Thereisseparationwithinthegroupasawholeattimes,
whichIwillattributetocomfortlevels. Melcher
studentswillpairwithMelcherstudents,and
SEWwillpairwithSEW,butIthinkthathasmore
todowithfamiliaritythananimosity.Thecoachingstaffhastakenituponthemselvestotryto
separatetheboyssotheygettoknoweachother
better
Successsofarthisseasonhasbeensomewhatlimited.Westartedthefirstdualoutwithonly
eightvarsitywrestlers. Thiswasduetoineligibility,injury,andillness.Wedroppedthefirsttwo
dualsandfinishedlastplaceattheWoodward-

sityplayerstochallengeforajerseyandaspot
withthevarsitysquad. Byallowingtheboysto
testeachotherbyone-on-onecontestseach
week. Coach Burrell feels this will make the
squadworkharderandnottaketheirpositionsfor
granted. Itisanovelideathatshouldworkwell
forthesquad.
SpeedandAgility-Wehavebeentryingtostart
oursecondsessionofspeedandagilitytraining
butnumbershavebeenlow.Thishasmadeus
pushthestartsessiontoJanuary8.
Thefirstsessionwasextremelysuccessful.
TheBoosterClubhadagreedtohelpfundthe

24 13

8th
F D #
15 25 18
17 34 25

F
10
13

9th
D #
33 23
37 28

10th
F D #
6 19 20
7 25 16

F
8
7

11th
D #
19 17
16 15

F
5
10

12th
D #
18 17
13 17

1st Quarter 10/05
1st Quarter 10/06

10 17 15

20 22 16
36 28 25

10
11

39 21
35 28

1 26 18
5 22 14

2
8

30
19

18
15

3
7

25 18
17 14

Mid Term 12/05
Mid Term 12/06

15 24 16

15 29 19
24 25 18

13
14

27 21
47 32

20 41 32
9 17 12

10 30
4 23

22
18

21
8

39 26
14 15

TheDramadepartmenthasreceived25free
ticketstothemusical“Doubt”onWednesday
evening. Theticketswereawardedbasedon
a letter submitted by Alan Gardner to KCCI
highlightingtheSoutheastWarrenDramadepartment.
RepairswillbemadetotheJr./Sr.HighSchool
heatingsystemduringtheholidaybreak. The
approximatecostfortherepairswillbe$4,000.
AthleticDepartmentreportsubmittedbyDave
Ripperger:
Volleyball-HighSchoolVolleyballwasrecognizedbytheIowaGirlsHighSchoolAthletic
Unionforachievingthe“ExcellenceinAcademicAchievementAward”forreceivinga3.2561st
quarterGPA.
Wrestling-Theseasonstartedwithtwenty-two
boys taking body-fat testing prior to the first
practice. Currentlytherearesixteenboys(of
theseonlyeightareSoutheastWarrenstudents).
ThetransitionofincludingMelcher-Dallasis
goingextremelywellandperhapsbetterthan
expected. Ofthesixteenwrestlers,eightare
fromMelcher-Dallas.Theseboysareexceedingexpectationsandhaveshownawillingness
toworkhard. Theyarecontributingaswell. Of
thefourteenpotentialweights,sixwillhavea
Melcher-Dallasstudentathleterepresenting
SoutheastWarren.
Potentialconflictsbetweenthegroupshave
been few if any, and I have not heard of one
problembetweenthestudents. Thestudent
leadershavesteppedupandarepolicingthe

GrangerTournament. Westillhavepeople
wrestlingatweightsthataretoobigforthem,but
astheysettledownwewillbecomemorecompetitive. Currentlywehavetwowrestlersthat
areundefeated(CarlDavisandSpencerBauer).
Ourfirsthomedualisnextweek,Thursday,
December14.
GirlsBasketball-Therearesixteengirlsoutfor
basketballatthistime.
Theseasonhasbeengoingwell.Wescheduledanearlyseasongame(November27vs.
IowaChristianAcademy)sowecouldhavean
earlyseasonmatchupbeforewestartedplayingourPrideofIowaopponents. Thisallowed
coachestohelpassesstheteamtobetterprepareforourPOIopenerwithI-35. Thegirlsare
currently1-2(asofDecember7).
Therehavebeenalotofhomegamesthus
far,whichwillmeanfewerhomegamestostart
theseasonnextyear.
BoysBasketball-Eighteenboysontheroster
forthisyear’sbasketballteam.
Theboyshaveactuallyhadagreatstarttothe
seasonthough. Currently2-1,thesquadhas
showngrowthfromlastyearandpotentialfor
continuingtoimprove. ThePOIconferenceis
extremelystrongthisyearwithmanyteamswho
arestatecaliber.
OnewrinkleCoachBurrellhasaddedtothe
seasonisthechallengingofvarsityplayersfor
theirpositionsonthebench.Takingapagefrom
wrestling,CoachBurrellisallowingjuniorvar-
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programthatsawnineteenstudentathletescomplete the pre- and post-testing of speed and
agility. Thesestudentscutanaverageof.21
secondsofftheir40-yarddashtime(onestudent
cut.74secondsoffoftheirpre-testtime).
TheprogramisunderthesupervisionofSue
Wilson,alicensedtraineratIndianolaPhysical
Therapy. This program has proven to be
successfulatotherneighboringschools(Bondurant-Farrarespecially). Individualswhoattend
gymslikeAccelerationIowapayover$300for
similar services, but with the support of the
Boostersweareprovidingthistothestudentsof
SoutheastWarrenforfree.
Ihavepersonallyseenadifferenceinmany
ofourstudent-athletesespeciallythevolleyball
team(whohadoneofthemostsuccessfulseasonsinrecenthistory)andmanyofthegirlswho
areplayingbasketballarenoticeablyquicker.
This is an opportunity that we need to take
advantageofbeforeotherrivalschoolsrealize
thedifferenceitismaking(Martensdale-St.Mary’s
isalreadyinquiring).
Participation-AsIhavenotedearlierinsomeof
the season updates our numbers are down
acrosstheboardinmanyofthesports. Thisis
a disturbing trend. What we are seeing is a
numberofstudentsarechoosingnottoparticipate
year round representing the school and the
community.Theyare,instead,decidingtospecializeinonlyonesport,notgooutbecauseofthe
coach’sexpectations,orfocusontakingajobfor
income. Alookatthenumbersaretelling:
continued, page 13

BOARDMINUTES,continued
TotalNumberof
HS Students
Fallsportparticipants
Wintersportparticipants
Studentsnotinvolvedin
winterorganizedsports

Boys
99
41
16

Girls
95
30
16

83

79

Thisisdisturbingontwofronts. Firstitshows
alackofdedicationandunderstandingthe
importancethatallsportsprovidetoeachother.
Eachsportaddstotheotherthroughcommon
motionsandmovements.Sportsalsoprovide
lessonsofdedicationandtowardstheimprovementoftheperson(studentathleteslearnselfdiscipline,responsibility,loyalty,andcommitment). Thislackofunderstandingorwillingnesstobeinvolvedishurtingourwintersports.
Theotherfrontistheunwillingnesstoparticipateasajuniorvarsitymember.Whilestudents
arewillingtobejuniorvarsityparticipantsin
football,theyarefailingtoseetheimportancefor
our winter sports. Without the experience
gainedatthejuniorvarsitylevel,ourteamsin
thefuturewilllackthecompetitiveintensitythey
willneedforthesuccessofourfutureprograms,
notjustfootball,butallactivities.
Thequestionis,howcanwefixthis? That
mayprovetobethemillion-dollarquestion.
Manyofthecoachesonthestaffhavebeen
pushingformultiplesportparticipation,realizing
thesuccessitshouldbringtotheirownsports.
Itdoesfeelasthoughithasfallenondeafears
withthestudent-athletes. Studentshavebecomeunwilling(asIhavementionedabove)
andparentshavebecomeunwillingtoencouragetheirchildrentobecomeinvolved. This
shouldnotbeacceptableforaschoolofoursize
andourreputationforathletics.
Oneideathatcouldhelpsolvethesituation
isfoundatoneofthemembersofthePrideof
IowaConference. Theyhonorthestudentathleteswhohavebeensixteen-timeletter
winners by placing their names on an engravedplaquefoundinthecafeteria.Bytalking
tosomeofthestudentsattheschool,Iknowthat
thishasincreasedinvolvementinmanysports.
Ifeeltheremaybeothersolutionsoutthere
thatmaybehelpfultocorrectthisparticipation
issue.
JuvenileCourtSchoolLiaisonOfficerreport
submittedbyTonyaKing:
ThefollowingisabriefdescriptionandsummaryofwhatIhavedoneduringthefirstquarter
andsincestartingastheSchoolLiaisonfor
CarlisleHighSchoolandSEWHighSchoolon
August14,2006.

Ihavebeensupervisingthecasesofstudents
whocomeunderjurisdictionofJuvenileCourt
bymonitoringandassistingintheircompliance
withprobationarytermsordiversionassignments,aswellasmakingthemaccountablefor
theiractions. Todatetherearecurrently13
studentswhomeetthesecriteriaintheCarlisle
schooldistrict,andonecasepending. There
arecurrently2otherstudents,thatIamaware
of,meetingthiscriteriawhoareinvolvedwith
PolkCountyJuvenileCourt,bringingthetotal
ofstudentsto15.InSEWIhavebeenworking
with6studentsmeetingthiscriteriaandthereis
currentlyonecasepending.
Ihavebeendevelopingandofferingaprogram
tofocusonpreventionoffuturedelinquentacts.
ForexampleIhavebeenusingSTOPforsome
ofthestudentsIamworkingwithandhave
utilizedtheConflictResolutionprogramwith10
studentstodate.
(NinestudentsfromCarlisleandonestudentin
SEW).Thesestudentsattendtheclassesonan
individualbasisandfocusoncopingskillsand
angermanagement,withemphasisonchoices
vs.consequences. Thesestudentswerereferredfollowingaltercationsatschool(onlyone
isJuvenileCourtinvolvedatthistime). Hopefully,courtinvolvementwillbeavoidedforthese
students.
Ihavebeenmeetingandtrackingtheacademic,emotional,andbehavioralprogressofstudentsand/orfamiliesinthedistrictwhoareon
theDepartmentofHumanServicescaseload.
Therearecurrently4studentsIamworking
withinthisarea. Ihavemadetworeferralsto
CPI regarding possible abuse issues and
thesecasesarestillpending.
Ihaveservedasaresourceforstudentsand
familieswhoareexperiencingdifficultyinseveral aspects of their lives, i.e. drug/alcohol
abuse,behaviordisorders,emotionaldistress,
andmentalhealthissues,directingpeopleto
appropriateareaservicesandencouraging
self-empowermentinaddressingtheirproblems. I have served several in this area,
approximately30studentsinCarlisledistrict
andapproximately20intheSEWdistrict.Some
ofthesecaseshavebeendealtwithincollaborationwithMr.Calhoun,Mr.Anthony,andMr.
Gladfelter.
Ihavehelpedtofosterandencouragepositive
relationshipsbetweentheschooldistrict,JuvenileCourt,DepartmentofHumanServicesand
otherareaagenciesbyofferingsupportand
developingworkingrelationships. Iencouragepositiverelationshipsbetweentheseenti-
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tiesbytakingtimetoexplainactions/procedures,byofferingpositivereinforcement,by
makinghomevisits,(helptofilloutappropriate
paperwork),andansweringquestions.
Ihavehelpedtoidentifyandmonitorstudents
in violation of Iowa truancy laws, as well as
studentswithexcessiveabsences,andtardies,
helpingtodevelopand/orimproveattendance.
Thishasbeenaratherlargepartofmyposition
todate,withasmanystudentsasareenrolled
atbothschools,thiscankeepmeprettybusy.
IdothisinconjunctionwithLeahHeideman,Mr.
Calhoun,Mr.Anthony,BrentonTigner,and
Mr.Gladfelter,aswellasbymonitoringthe
attendancerosters.
InthetwodistrictsIamworkingin,Ialsobelieve
it is very important to incorporate into this
programinvolvementwithstudentswhoare
considered “at – risk”. At-risk refers to the
perceivedriskthataparticularstudentwilldrop
outofschool,getkickedoutofschool,ornot
successfullyreachtheirpotentialasastudentor
youngadultinsomeway. ThisLiaisonOfficer
triestobeavailableandnon-threateningto
studentswhoareinneedofguidance,support,
orpositiveattention. Uninvitedinterventionis
sometimesnecessaryonbehalfofthechild,and
pursueduntilrejectedordiscouragedbythe
studentorparent/guardian. Myinvolvement
withat-riskstudentshasincludedsuchthingsas
offeringappropriateadvice,encouragingpositivedecisionmaking,helpingstudentstoprocesschoices/actions/resultingconsequences,
giving support, being a positive adult role
model,andsometimesdoingaone-on-one
studyhallforastudentwhohasbeenremoved
fromaclass.
BriefStatistics:
JuvenileCourtReferrals: (Includes;Possession of Alcohol, Possession of Illegal Substance,Assault,Drivingw/suspendedLicense,
DrivingMotorVehiclewithoutOwnerConsent,
Theft,Concerns/Previousinvolvement. Total
toDate: 21(twopending),thetotalincludes
bothschooldistricts.
SchoolReferrals:CombinedSchools
Attendance:
20
Runaway:
7
SubstanceAbuse:
11
PeerConflicts:
21
HomeProblems:
17
Pregnancy:
2
Misc.Behaviors:(tardies,
classroomproblems,etc.)
36
Homeless:
1
ParentReferrals:
6
continued, page 14

BOARDMINUTES,continued
DHSReferrals:
HomeVisits:
CPIReferrals:

6
5
2

StudentPlacements:
ShortTerm:
5
(MeyerHall,LutheranHospital,MercyFranklin,YESS,SouthCentralYouthandFamily
Services,other)
Long Term: 3 currently in PACT, and 1
currentlyinPolkCountyShelterawaitingplacement, and 1 placed in Eldora, Total: 6
Expulsions/DropOuts:Sincethebeginningof
the school year a total of 14 students have
transferredtootherschooldistricts,11have
dropped for the semester and/or pursuing
DMACC diplomas. There has been one
expulsiontodate.
Ihavecoordinatedwiththefollowingagencies:
Warren/PolkCountyJuvenileCourtServices
WarrenCountyDepartmentofHumanServices,SouthCentralYouthandFamilyServices,
PACT,PreventionConcepts,WELIFTProgram, ChildrenandFamiliesofIowa, Four
OaksofIowa,WoodwardTrackers,Lutheran
SocialServices(LSI),ARS(AmericasRising
Stars),HeartlandAreaEducationAgency,
CarlislePoliceDepartment,WarrenCounty
SheriffDepartment,VariousotherCounselors
andtherapists.
Iwillbecompilingaquarterlyreportforyour
schoolandSchoolBoardmembersattheend
ofeachquarter,followedbyayear-endreport
inJune. Ifthereisanyinformationthatisnot
containedinthisbriefsummarypleaseletme
knowasIwilladdandmonitoritforthenext
report.
Children First Forum – The main topic of
discussion at the last Children First Forum
meetingwasthefollow-upsurveyofSoutheast
Warrengraduates.
CONSENTAGENDA: Thefollowingitems
wereontheconsentagenda:
1. November13,2006minutes
2. Financialreports
MotionbyJenniferBirchette,secondedby
JohnBurrelltoapprovetheitemsontheconsentagenda. Ayes: 4.
SUPERINTENDENT’SREPORT:Dr.Hullemanreportedonthefollowingitems:
1. IASBwillbeholdinganABLEWorkshop:
TheBoard’sRoleinEstablishingandReachingHighExpectationsinPellaonJanuary18.

PrimaryPrincipal,continued
students will be chosen to train with the presenters early that morning and
will be a part of the presentation and interaction with the youngsters later in
the morning.
We are looking forward to our second round of parent-teacher conferences for the school year to be held on February 20th and February 22nd
from 4:00 to 8:00 p.m. each evening. This is a great opportunity for teachers and parents to share insights, discuss problems, and celebrate successes about our students.

2. AnupdatedlistofcommunitygroupsthatDr.
Hullemanhasandwillbepresentingresultsof
thecommunitysurveytowasgiventoboard
members.
3. Sportsmanshipratingsforthe2006-2007
footballseasonhavebeenreceived.Coaches
andspectatorswereratedinthetop10%ofthe
stateandplayerswereratedjustslightlybelow
thetop10%ranking.
4. Anarticletitled“HowtoBringOurSchools
Outofthe20th Century”wasgiventoboard
members.
5. SchoolFinance:TheBoardreviewedhow
thebudgetenrollmentiscomputedandhowit
affectsthebudget.
INSTRUCTIONALSUPPORTPROGRAM:
TheInstructionalSupportProgramLevywill
expireattheendofFY2007. Adescriptionof
theprocesstorenewtheInstructionalSupport
Programwasgiventoboardmembers. The
processtorenewthelevywillbestartedafter
thefirstoftheyear.
PERSONNELCHANGES: Dr.Hulleman
recommendedapprovinganincreaseinCarol
Carr’scontractfrom7/8timetofulltimeeffective
thebeginningofthesecondsemesterand
approvaloftheappointmentofElmerStillwell,
SubstituteBusDriver.
Motion by Paul Mead, seconded by Larrie
WilliamstoapprovetheincreaseinCarolCarr’s
contractfrom7/8timetofulltime. Ayes: 5.
MotionbyJohnBurrell,secondedbyLarrie
WilliamstoapprovetheappointmentofElmer
StillwellasSubstituteBusDriver.Ayes:4.Paul
Meadabstainedfromvoting.
PARKING LOT PLANS: The Board discussedtheparkinglotplansandspecifications
fortheJr./Sr.HighSchoolparkinglotandthe
Primaryparkinglot.Dr.Hullemanwillfollowup
with Dan Hagen on several questions the
Boardhadconcerningtheplansandspecifications.
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MotionbyLarrieWilliams,secondedbyPaul
Meadtoapprovetheplansandspecifications
fortheJr./Sr.HighSchoolandPrimaryparking
lotspendinganswerstothequestionsfromthe
Board. Ayes: 4. JohnBurrellabstainedfrom
voting.
MotionbyJenniferBirchette,secondedbyPaul
MeadtofixthedateofJanuary15,2007,forthe
hearingandlettingandorderthepublicationof
theHearingandLetting. Ayes: 5.
SCHOOLBUSSPECIFICATIONS: Joel
MosherrequestedBoardapprovaltoseek
bidsfora2006/200765-passengerschool
bus. TheBoardrequestedthatthespecificationsincludeanoptionfortheinstallationofa
camera.MotionbyJohnBurrell,secondedby
Larrie Williams to approve the school bus
specificationsandauthorizationtoadvertisefor
bids. Ayes: 5.
DISTRICT #8 IASB BOARD MEMBER:
MotionbyPaulMead,secondedbyJennifer
BirchettetovoteforWilliamMorainasDistrict#8
IASBBoardMember. Ayes: 5.
BOARD POLICY 503.9R: Dr. Hulleman
relatedtotheBoardthatrevisionstothetimeline
intheappealprocesshadbeenmadetoBoard
Policy503.9R,“GoodConductRuleGrades712”.Dr.Hullemanrecommendedapprovalof
therevisionstoBoardPolicy503.9R. Motion
byPaulMead,secondedbyLarrieWilliamsto
approvetherevisionstoBoardPolicy503.9R,
“GoodConductRuleGrades7-12”. Ayes: 5.
BOARDPOLICYSECTIONS504AND505:
TheBoardreviewedpolicysections504,“StudentHealthandSafetyRegulations”and505,
“MiscellaneousRelatedMatters”.
PresidentRonMilleradjournedthemeetingat
7:13p.m.

Southeast Warren Athletic Boosters
Southeast Warren Athletic Boosters had a busy summer with baseball and softball concessions. Congratulations on a great season to both teams! We are looking forward to fall sports.
Now is a very exciting time to become a member to the Athletic Boosters. In addition to our fund raising and
athletic support we are beginning the construction of a new concession stand with restrooms in Milo.
The athletic boosters are in need of new members. We currently have about five or six families that attend the
meetings, vote on decisions and make sure our work is done. More help is needed! We welcome anyone and everyone that would like to be a part of Southeast Warren Athletics to join the boosters. There is no cost to become
a member and you can make a difference! We meet on the second Wednesday of the month at 7:00 pm in the auditorium in the Liberty Center School. The officers are elected in October.

It's that time again for the 2006/2007

Southeast Warren Athletic Booster
Membership Drive
The White Club - $15.00
The Green Club - $25.00

The Warhawk Club - $50.00
The Soar High Club - $100.00-up

• Sponsors will be listed on fall and winter sports programs.
• Our next project is a new concession stand and
restrooms at the Softball/Baseball fields.

Please support Warhawk Athletics
Remit bottom portion with check

Name of Sponsor(s)______________________________________________
Amount Enclosed $___________
Make Check Payable to SE Warren Athletic Boosters
Mail to Deanna Williams, 16200 185th Ave, Milo, IA 50166
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Southeast Warren Community School District
16331 Tyler Street
Liberty Center IA 50145

BOXHOLDER

DISTRICT MISSION STATEMENT
The Southeast Warren Community School District, in partnership with the community,
will promote the habits of mind and character that will enable our students
to become responsible and productive citizens of a global society.
It is the policy of the Southeast Warren Community School District not to illegally discriminate on the basis of race, color, national
origin, gender, disability, sexual orientation, religion, creed, age or marital status in its educational programs or employment
practices. If you have questions or grievances related to this policy please contact:
Superintendent -ORIOWA DEPT. OF EDUCATION
-ORU.S. Dept. of Education
Equity Coordinator
Grimes State Office Bldg.
Office of Civil Rights
16331 Tyler St.
Des Moines, Iowa
111 North Canal St., Suite 1053
Liberty Center, Iowa
515-281-5294
Chicago IL 60606-7204
641-466-3510

AFTER PROM COMMITTEE

THANK YOU
for your can donations
on January 13

We will sell ice cream at the
February 10 wrestling sectionals
Seniors are selling
Godfather's certificates
$10 = one large single
topping pizza
or use it towards a
specialty pizza

